85 things to do this year
with your family

Bake cookies Splash in puddles Watch a new movie together Play hide
and seek Visit a new play park Read a new book together Make
homemade play dough Drink hot chocolate with marshmallows Make
Gloop Go to the beach in the rain Go ice skating Plan a trip somewhere
new Have a family boardgame night Make family gratitude journals Go to
the library Snuggle under blankets on the settee Build a den Make
homemade soup Make homemade bubble mix Feed the ducks Paint
rocks to make story stones Climb trees Paddle in the sea Have a water
balloon fight Fly a kite Go for a bike ride Have a picnic Watch the sunset
Make a family time capsule Go on a nature walk Bake cupcakes Let the
kids plan and cook tea Make lemonade Go bowling Build a sandastle
Visit a relative Make ice cream floats Jump on a trampoline Go to a sports
game Find a series on Netflix to watch together Write a family journal
Donate food to a food bank Make homemade ice lollies Plant some
sunflowers Grow your own veg Collect seashells Try a new food Go to a
fair Visit a farm Take silly selfies Wash the car Play frisbee BBQ Star gaze
Camp in your back garden (or in your living room) Play hopscotch Watch
silly videos on Youtube together Go on a train journey Make fruit kebabs
Let the kids plan a whole day Go on a scary ride Make bird feeders Do
some crafting Go somewhere with sketch pad and pencils and draw
Climb a mountain (or even a hill) Write letters to family Make some
homemade bath bombs Play charades Play homemade Rapidough
Have a pyjama day Pick your own fruit Have a pillow fight Play mini golf
Learn to sew Personalise your clothes Tell ghost stories Do a jigsaw Walk
the dog (or a neighbours dog) Help them start a blog Set up a family
youtube channel Make a family scrapbook Take a trip somewhere new
Make paper planes Wash the car Make homemade pizza Draw on the
path with chalks Play football on the beach

